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they have never greatly prospered in this city. Occasional
preaching by passing ministers and missionaries, made up the
sum of their work for the next four years. Several Baptists had
located here, however, and the First Church was organized
April ro, r84r, u'ith sixteen members, by the first pastor, or pas-

toral supply, Rev. James lluckins, rvho was sent as a Baptist
IVlissionary to Texas, by the American Baptist Home Mission
SocietY.

The following members uuited in the organization, according
to the records: Barnabas Haskall, Abigail Haskall, S. P. An-

' drews, ivlary A. Andrews, Martha Mulryne, Louisa Jane Schroder,
Elizabeth Aiusworth, Piety L. Hadley, Obedience Smith, l\Iary
George, Israel B. Bigalow, Gardner Smith, Sarah L. Robinson.
These being considered entitled to membership, proceeded to

:l:'"- vote on the acceptance of Elannah Tow.ns, Mary H. Bigalow,
' Elizabeth C. Wilson,.who were admitted 'Jo promise to hand in

"ii';" their letters ru; soon as],they could,be received. Tradition aclds

r.;r.541:,. !o this list IIenry {.,BiS1low, Benjamin M. George, Charlotte
t ,. ,, Beach, John W. I.awrence, and fourcolored.persons, Kitty Mul-

" r ryde,.fsaac league,'Melvina' Gray-and Inda Schroder--twenty-

.i.,,i: ,:.- th-rd,e in all, bf whom only two survive; Si$.r Piety L. Hadley,

,,-..,.'.. lrow in her eighty-fifth year, aud still living in Houston, and

John W. I,awreuce,'Esq.,-seventy-six yezrrs of ,age, .now living

t7+

Elder G. W. Baines, jr', was elected'Pastor in January' t374'

Four were received by letter in lvlarch' In the summer follow-

ing, date uot given, io tn" Gnaried Oak neighborhood' three

were received by letter and sixteea for baptism' and baptized by

Elder S. S. Cross. lo Nov"mber' Elder J' IvI' Carroll acting as

moclerator, thirty members were dismissed on petition'-probably

to-org"oir" ii new church, but not state.d' Bro' Carroll appears

", 
p"'ra, till r877. In June' r876' a meeting was held and eleven

,"""iu"a for baptism. I have no record' after January' r877'

This church was receivecl' into the Union Association in r84r'

It has received ioto ii, org"nization nearly zoo by baptism and

r5o by letter- It has been making no reports to the Association

for several years. ti" to*o has'gone down, the neighborhood

changed ancl the church with it'

THE FIF,ST BAPTIST C}IURCIT' IIOUSTON'

Harrisburg was the originally intendecl locaticu of the city on

the ba.vou. When the-tiire came to enlarge' the owne-rs of the

Harrisburg location asked such an unreasonable price for an in-

terest in that location,-that the nerv founders refusecl to join

them, and' moved op il tn" junction 9f the Buffalo and White

Oak Bayous, tne U"ai of tide-water and of steamboat navigation'

and laid qut the city of Elouston' The new city soon outstripped

il;il:Sr, n.a in" advantage of being five or six miles nearer

|i" il;tr; *iif*",", sufrc-ient ro bring all boats to its landing

that could ,"'"n H",,i,uo,g. Harrisburg. started the first rail.

road, built in Texas, towardJ Columbus ancl the west' now known

as tbe Sunset Route' gut gouston pushed' along' and Harris-

;;; ;"t a dead place' Had Houston leen 
located there' how-

"""i ""a 
uo city where it stancls' sea-going vessels would have'

no doubt, reached' its whan'es years ago' and' it would' have far

exceeded its presenf poforutlo"' Bro' Z' N' Morrell preached

the first gospel t"'o'oi t^ver pre"ched in Houston' in the latter

part of Nlarch o""'i, i" nptn' *.SZ' 11t" 
it was yet a city of

tents, and' uear the tpti ft"* *o+ .Thc 
Texas Bat'tist l{erald

was issued for maoy y^t""' Though the Baptists had this start'

and doing business iu Austin, Texas. ': ;

.'; ,::-;,':,,''. BrethrenS. p-enarews and I. B. Bigalow were elected dea-
. -'titi:-i l - 1 ^. '- -;

i ;:i.-;1.::i','
,,;t:,;$i'r lllcoo", aud A$clis of Iraith were 

"dopt"ed. 
It was agreed that

f i'.,,,i3:1,j ,the right land of fellowship and a public recognition of the
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kept till his returu, in 18.13. Onl1. trvo meetings are recorded in
1843, and then comes a long blank. "At a meeting at the house
of Bro. T.B.J.Hadle1., tst tlay December, 18-15, Bro. Wm. Nf.

Tryon was invited to move to the city of Iloustcn and beconre
the pastor of this, our little church." This date should perhaps
be 1844, as Tr1's11 probably became missionary pastor July zr,
rS45, under appointment of the Southern l{ome Mission Board,
after election by the church.

I{e made a tour through the Southern States, and raised $2,-
5oo to $3,ooo tc build the first church edifice, which rvas dedi-
cated on the fifth Sunclay in NIal', 18-17, the dedication sermon
being preached by Rer'. H. I,. Graves, President of Ba1'lor llni-
versity. There was a nrortgage on the church of $r,zoo to $r,-
5oo, rvhich n'as finally paid during the first vear of the succeed-
ing pastorate of Rerr. R. C. Burleson, in 18-18. llessrs T. W.
I{ouse, iV. R. Baker and B. A. Shepherd n'ere arrd continued to
be liberal helpers, though not members of the church. Nlessrs.
Baker and Shepherd rvere arnong the trustees named in the
cbarter.

Early in the pastorate of Bro. Tryon, some disturbances agi-
tated the church on the subject of "alien baptism," the introduc-
tion of an organ and choir, and the renting of the pews. The
organ mysteriously disappeared, aud was found at the bottom of
Buffalo Bayou. The pastor was firm, conservative and judicious,
and secured a settlement of all the questions by agreement on a
basis that was intended to be permanent, and so secured the
peace and harmo:iy of the church. Bro. Tryon's useful labors
were terminatecl ffi yellow fever, November r6, 1847. Re.i'. R.
C. Burleson becaffe pastor by the choice of the church and ap-
pointment of the Domestic Mission Board of }Iarion, Alabama.
He entered upou his pastorate January 5, 1848, and continued
three and one-half years, when he resigned, August, r85r, to ac-
cept the Presiflency of Baylor University, at Independence. His
pastorate, with that of his predecessor, was marked n'ith bar-
mony and progress in a large degree. The church had been
aided up to this time by the Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention.

IIon. and Rev. Thomas Chilton, of Greensboro, Alabama, was
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Bro. Burleson's successor--a man of large endowments, ph1'si-
cally, moralil' and mentally, an orator, an ex-Kentucky Con-
gressman, the author of the Life of Davy Crockett, an eminent
larvyer, a cousin of Hon. and Rev. R. E. B. Baylor, and a man
of pleasing and splendid manners. I{e commenced his pastorate
with every assurance of success. The house rvas crorvded to its
utnrost capacity from the first day. But a too hasty ingathering
of members, the re-introduction of the question of choir and pew-
renting, and an attempt to settle the darrcing, theater and tem-
perance questions, resulted in division and declension. Bro.
Chilton struggled with great energy against lvhat he conceived

. to be wrong, perhaps disproportionateiy magnifying some er.ils,
for trvo or three years, and then removed to Montgomery, where
be soou died.

The church had no regular worship ior nearly two years. Rer..
Gilbert T. Morgan, a cousin of the late General John H. Nlorgan,
preached for them for a short time. But he was consumptive,
and soon died, at his home near Brenham.

The next regular pastor was the Rev. Geo. W. Tucker, of
Shreveport, Louisiana. IIe remained pastor in a quiet way for
two and a half years, when he returned to Louisiana, and died a

. few years later, at the residence of his son, Rel,. J. H. Tucker,
. . President of Keachi College. During the war, Rev. N. T.

. Moore was pastor for a short time, ancl Rev. R. A. l\{assey nas
,' -'pastor for a brief period. Rev. Dr. William Carey Crane, of

, I.ouisiana, was called to the pastorate, but on visiting Texas,
accepted the Presidency of Baylor University, at Indepenclence,

' ; and preached. occasionally for the church. At the close of the
, .,,.w8!1 ttre church had become very weak and few in num-
:...',be!s. Iu the latter part.of rg65, Rev. J. E. Carnes, a Swed_;'.'.-'-enborgran 

Methodist, was o""opli.rg the p*lpit, and talked of
:, l,,,ioioioS the Baptists. One of his chief reasons was, as he gave it
, ' to the writer, that he might secure the pastorate of an independ_
, :.,:€lrtchurch. I{e had set a time to goto Indepetrdence to be bap-
, tized 

-and 
ordained, that he mighl take the full pastorate. He

. . was disappointeci by high u,aters, and never consummated his
' plans, but continuecl to occupy the pulpit u,ith great acceptance

to a few Baptists and many ltUers, as he was a brilliarrt man
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with considerable oratorical powef. But when the Galuslott

lVezi,s rvas moved back from l{ouston to Gah'eston, early in r866,

he left the pulpit without notice, and the writer was invited to
preach to the large congregation assembled to hear NIr' Carnes,

ancl did so, and continuecl to occupy the pulpit,'"vhen in the cit-v'

A 1itt1e Snnday-school was gathered and conducted by Brotber

and Sister Hadley, and at the first communion service, rvhich

was appointed. at an early day, some six or eight persous united

in the celebration of the ordinance. The wa11s of the house were

cracke,1, and. the building thought to be unsafe; the fence had

been broken dolvn; the whole presented a most dilapidatecl ap-

pearance. .ihe Sunday collections were divided between the

preacher and the sexton. After the long series of troubles that

had fallen upon the church, it n'as generally thought, outside of

I{ot'tston, that before any gocd could be done there, a ne$' organ-

izatton would. have to be effected. In the latter part of 1866,

Rer,. F. NI. Larv went to Ilouston as a self-supporting, and, we

trust, divinely appointed, missionary, and did some valuable

service for the cause. He left before the yellow fever epidemic

of 1867. and never returned' Under the pressure of the times

follorving the fever scourge, the Texas Baptist I{etald was pub-

lished irregularly, and for months, in r868, only semi-monthly'

This gave the ed.itor more leisure, and it became evident tbat

the church coulcl neither secure nor support a pastor, and if any

preaching was done he had to rio it. W'ith this vierv of the situ-

ation, he went to work eariy in the year to thoroughly repair the

house and enq[osure, and to make the place as comfortable and

as attractive a@ssible' Bro. Hugh Warrvick, a carpettter aud

member of the-church, gave royal aid to the amount oi about

$8o worth of work. The laclies of the church helped in their

olvn chosen way, and he was able to enter and begin service in
the house renovated, cracks in the wa11s all closed, plaster re-

placed on the ceilings, the wood-work painted, and everl'thing
more bright and attractive, it was said, than it had ever been'

I{e accepted a sort of supp11' pastorate, with the understanding
that a pastor must be secured as soon as practicable. If it cost

hin largely in time and mone.v, there was satisfaction in a step

forn'ard for the church in l{ouston. Some members rvho had
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been stancling aloof were induced to unite with the church, a few

others were baptized, but it soon became apparent that a pastor

woulcl not be called, and his editorial dtrties were resumed in
ful1, ancl the church was left to realize its need of a pastor. Rev.

J.T. Zealy had come from South Carolina to Texas, and after

some acquaintance was ca1led to the pastorate, December 3,
r868. He did not assume his pastoral duties until September 4,
r869, but continued ti1l November r, r875. During his pastor-

ate, many were baptized, and some united by letter. Some efr-
cient members had come to the city before his call. Among
them was Deacon B. S. Fitzgerald, 

"vho 
was an active, efficient

member and deacon before ancl during most of Bro. Zealy's
pastorate. During these six years, the chur8h purchased and

partly paid for the lots upon which the ne"v church building
stands; built the Fourth Ward chapel, nolv orvned and occupied
by the German church, and purchased lots and began and nearly
completed the Fifth Ward chapel, uorv oceupied by the Sec-

ond Church, and built the present parsorrage, and except two
or three hundred dollars of irid from outside of Houston, sup-
ported their pastor at about twelve hundred dollars a year. The

, whole possessions of the members, homesteads included, would
scarcely have brorrght thirty thousartd dollars. It had one out-
side liberal firiend in the city, in the person of NIr. B. A. Shep-

. berd, who always stood during these years, and afterwards, with
' , its largest supporters in meeting church expenses. When NIr.
. Zealy entered upon his pastorate, several members out of a slim

.;:, support gave ten dollars gold per month, equal to over one hundred
' , auq fifty dollars a year, crlrrency. The writer put in twenty-five

'. :.. dollars per month, gold-three hundred dollars a year, but se-

,;,1rn;pured a return of one hunclred dollars of it from the Union Asso-
:,:.,.iLtioa by raising one hundrec1 cLollars in the country for that
1''l','*1"'tbdt. But after the first year, this -"vas red.uced. to ten c1ollars a
,,.ir::rtootn, gold. But all that had been done had not been paicl. for.
,.:lr':The writer had given the lots on rvhich the Fourth \Vard chapel

1 1",,rwas.built; and had paid $375 cash forthe lots on which the Fifth
- r:'' lWard church stands, one-ha1f of which was returned. to him by

::,, .,!ne'ai"nds of the enterprise in that part of the city, and. a d.eed

,", 
,1.. to the property was made to the First Church. What had been
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paid on the nerv lots, the present very eligible site of the First
Baptist Church property, was mostly raised b1' the ladies of the

church. The balance of a note, sorne $3r5, w'as ec1ually divided
and canceled by Mr. B. A' Shepherd, Bro. Joseph Tr1'on and the
n'riter. The lots, the first and second pllrchases' cost $3,5oo.

Nearly tlvelve hundred dollars had been paid on them, and

when the present parsonage had' been built, which was done just
before Mr. Zealy left, the tvriter became responsible with the
property for the remainder, and the rents of the parsonage paid

the interest.
After Dr. Zealy left, the church found itsclf largely in debt to

him, ancL the Fifth Ward chapel unfinished. It n'as put in a

conclition of safety and macie reacly for use, horvever, and the

rvriter assumecl to carry the whole indebtedness and rnortgaged

private property to pay off what had to be paid at once, between

twelve and fiflteen hundred dollars, besides that on the nerv

church lots, under promise that the church would meet the

amount aud interest as early as practicable. The Rev. I{orace

Clark, then teaching in Houston' was called to supply the church

with preaching at r r o'clock on Sundays. This arrangement

continuecL from the latter part of 1875 to February, 1877' In
]Iarch of the same year, 1377, Rev. J.M'C.Breaker, D. D', of
St. Joseph, Missouri, was called to the pastorate of the chrtrch,

and assumed his duties as such in the early part of April. Dur-

ing the first year some valuable additions were made to the

church by letig', and some had come in previously. Steps lvere

soon taken tofreve the church of a part of its indebtedness by

disposing of a part of its old lot' As the years passed along and

the church grew, tfue indebtedness was removed also from the

new lots, mostly by the efforts of the ladies. Under the influ-
ence of a meeting held by Major Penn, a church was organized

at the Fifth Ward chapel. Steps were taken immediately by it
to secure the title to that property, which then was vested in the

First church, and the money was retu.rned to First church which

had been paid by it on the Fitlh Ward property. The Fourth

Ward. chapel rvas sold to the German Baptists' What was real-

ized from these two sources, aud what was raised by the ladies,

cancelled all the indebtedness on the new church lots, and the
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. church was now free from debt and orvned its oid site and house,

eKcept tirirty feet that hrd bcen solcl, and the nerv lots and
parsonage were unencttmbered. The Baptists then owned in the

. . city about fitteerr thousand dollars worth of church property .

. The efforts of the plstor hacl been mainly directed to harmoniz-
ing and inspiriting the church, developing its energies, and turn-
ing attention especially torvard the securing of a nerv and better. 
house of norship; one which in style and completeness should
be an ornament to tbe city and a credit to the church anrl de-
nomination. The time at length came to begin this work. A
committee was appointed to raise funds and dispose of the old
property. Plans for the nerv builcling were left mrostly with the
pastor and the architect. The old propertl' was sold for $7.ooo.
The struggle of nearly fifteen years r!'as at last ended, arrd one
of the handsomest Baptist hoi:ses of worship in the State, with

;3egun in the spring of 1883, it was dedicated on the fifth Sun-
,. , ' -.'. 'dayin October, 1886, at a cost of about$zo,ooo, exclusive of the

.; .-.., ,' gro[nds, and, except a few hundred dollars, clear of debt. The
. Baptists of Houston have very little wealth. When the new

: - . .'. church was completed their church property was rvorth an
;r '. rri' .:.,t imount nearly equal perhaps, to the uniterL property of the
;i,::ir".:y-.1 ;liimembers. I!Ir. Shepherd was a liberal helper in the work of
i ':: i 1 , ' : building, as well as in other things, and secured some good con-
j , , -, tributions from others. The church has contributed to the gen-
fr'' 

: ':n'-:: ' -eral work with a commendable liberality

i;:1r,: ;tY-'l-; f plied thechurch very acceptably.

ii:.'", 
'. : On the firstSund.ay in April, rg9r, the church celebrated. its

.# " , , In December, 1886, a number of tbe members vrithdrew. Dr.

$. .: ..r.: :q,pre"akqrresigned the pastorate of the church anci. became pastor
-fr 1'''}','ll';r. bf the new organization. This organization knorvn as the olivet
fr. i.,,;,;,::.,i,,' B3ptist church was not continued very long. The First church
#,.1.,:;..,|',i,','"."ca1led Rev. T. B. Pitman to the pastorate August3r, 1887, and
'ff '. : .r',']r he entered upon his labors october rst, and continuecl. till septem-
*', i i.l- ber 3oth, r89o. During this time the church iucreased. in mem-

$';a:t i,;r+ .t',!ership and enjoyed a goocl clegree of prosperity. It was with-
$t,ti^:,:';dl..99t a pastor until IVIay rst, r89r, when Rev. W. O. Bailey, D.D.,
";:;,;,..0..=:ris,l.took charge. During the interval, Rev. R. M. Humphrey sup-. r. ;i rj ':t'q--:t/i.-ti-t .r-^ ^L--_^L _-- -

:": a

{.1;. rr-i':i':..'
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semi-centennial. Dr. R. C. Burleson, its second pastor, preached
the sermon of the occasion. Of the first members. only sister
Piety I,. Hadley and Bro. J. $r. Lawrence were present. A com-
munion service vgas helcl at n'hich about r io members were
reported present.

With one of the best church edifices, an.d the best locaiity in
the city, and many most excellent members, an able and ex-
perienced pastor, the church should enter upou a new era of
prosperity and enlarged usefulness, as it entcrs upon its second
half century.

MOUNT GILEAD CIIUR,CH.

There are sone churches tl"t ,,'Lre prominent and useful at a

very early period, of n'hich I have been able to gather but very
iittle beyond the fact that thel' existed and *'ere connected n'ith
the Association, and sometimes its meeting p1ace, and n'ere
served by certain pastors. Among'such the \{t. Gilead church
is conspicuous, It seems to have been organized in r84o or
r84r, and was identified vith the Union Association in r84r.
During the demoralization by the invasion under the Mexican
General Woll, in r8qz, a called session of the Association rn'as

held u'ith this church, instead of at \Vashington, on the Brazos,
accordingtto previous arrangement. It was the meeting place of
the Association in October, 1845, and it *'as at this time and
place that Baylor UniversitJ' was located at Inclepedence. Some

of the ablest ministers of that day, n'ere pastors at \{t. Gilead.
It was one of the strongest churches in the Union Association at
an early day. Its beginning, and how long it maintained this
prosperity and what has been its history, some one can probably
tell, and the information will be thankfuliy received and gladly
recorded.

i..': r'-'

Biographical Sketches.

:: ' JAMES I{UCKINS was the first missiorgg sent b5, the Bap-
'. , ' tists to Texas. I{e was born in New HampE&e, in April, i87q-
.,, 'and was left an orphan at four or five years of age. He was bap-': tized, at fifteen. With such educational ad.vantages as he could

. command, he hacl prepared himself for college, aud by personal
-... efforts, mainly, and by soure assistance from the New England
' Education Society, he procured the nreans, at an early age, to

enter Brown University where he was educated, afterward.s finish-
ing at Andover. I{e narried I\{iss Rhoda Casser Barton, a lady
of high intellectual endowments air'd. social standing and grancl-

tir' daughter of Gen. Wm. Barton of Revolutonarv fame, Sep-

.,r,.,r. . tember rSth, 1832. He serrred some New England churches as
pastor for a few years. and in 1838 .n'as appointed by the Home

, ,t Mission Society of New York, to labor in South Carolina and
Georgia. He labored with success in the State of Georgia until
a suitable time to enter upon the important and interesting labors
of a missionary in Texas. It is probable that uncler his influ-
ence Jesse Mercer, of Georgia, was led to give $z5oo to the
Ifome Mission Society, perhaps for missions in Texas, though
there is no record to this effect. "During a portion of the 1,ears

,r.ri:,irta,:.,, r839-4o, he acted as agent [of the Society] in the Republic of
"" .-, "' - Texas, where he traveled extensively and obtained much valu-' . able information respecting the moral coud.ition and prospects of

the people, and various other interests essential to the commence-
ment of nissionary operations there. The results of his observa-

- , tions," it was said, "have been commurricated to the churches
through the medium of periodicals, anc1 especially by himself,
from the pulpit, on many public occasions dirring a recent r.isit
to the united states. His agency was very beneficial in 

'ariousrespects." One result \ras a contribution of $g from a Sabbath




